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U18 AA All-Star Game Selection Process 
 

1. All members’ teams will be represented with Four (4) players. 
 
2. The Calgary North teams will play against the Calgary South teams 
 
3. Every team shall nominate 2 Defensemen & 3 Forwards. The All-Star game coordinator(s) will send 

out a spreadsheet list for the coaches to submit their player selections from their team’s pool of 
players. All coaches will receive a complete list of the selection of the 18 skaters for each team from 
the All-Star game coordinator(s). The individual coaching staffs will notify the players. Rosters will 
be published on the Elite Council website. 

 
4. Goaltenders will be chosen by the U18 AA Governor or alternate and will be based on the Calgary 

U18 AA League’s goaltender stats including all regular season games played till January 10th of the 
current playing season. The three goalies for each team will be selected by the lowest GAA (goals 
against average) as published on the U18 AA stats page of the Hockey Calgary website. Should 
there be a tie in GAA between two goalies the goalie with more shut outs will be selected. If still tied 
the goalie with more wins will be selected.  
 

5. There will be twenty-one (21) players in total for each team. The breakdown will be as follows. 
(Affiliate Players are not eligible to participate): Forwards: Three (3) per team, Twelve in total 
(12) per All Star team. Defense: One (1) per team, Eight (8) in total, and also, Defense: One (1) per 
top four (4) teams, 2 North and 2 South from the Calgary U18 AA as of January 10th of the current 
playing season. Goalies: Top three goalies from the East and West based on the criteria listed 
above. 
 

6. The top team from the North and South on January 10th of the current playing season will 
have their coaching staffs behind the bench for this game. If two teams are tied the team with the 
fewer games played will be selected. If the teams are still tied the team with the most goals for will 
be selected. If the two teams are still tied the team with the fewest goals against will be selected. If 
for whatever reason the staff cannot commit to the All-Star Game, the second place team will have 
the honors. The applicable trainer will join their coaching staff on the bench. 
 

7. If the selected player(s) is unable to participate in the All-Star Game due to injury, sickness or other 
personal commitment, the team that the player came from will be name another 
player(s) to take over as selected by the team’s coaching staff. 
 

8. If the selected goaltender(s) in unable to participate in the All-Star Game due to injury, 
sickness or other personal commitment, the All-Star game coordinator(s) will name the 
substitute goaltender(s). 
 
Any questions or concerns please contact the U18 AA League Governor. 
 
Refer to the Elite Council Website for the time and location of the All-Star Game. Hockey Calgary 
will provide the Ice and arrange for the Officials. The host Elite Quadrant Association will provide 
the jerseys and socks. 
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